April 27 – Louisville, KY
We hope this newsletter finds you doing well and you and your family enjoying the beautiful
spring weather.
Starlight Racing was proud to announce, yesterday that Donna Barton Brothers has joined our
team as Chief Operating Officer. Donna brings a world of knowledge in all aspects of
Thoroughbred racing to Starlight and we are thrilled to have her on the team.
Donna, a former jockey has been a racing analyst for ESPN, TVG and NBC Sports since retiring
from race riding in 1998 and has covered numerous Triple Crown and Breeders’ Cup races. As
one of the most respected racing analysts in the industry she will continue to work with NBC
Sports and TVG while working with Starlight Racing. Donna’s husband Frank has been our
longtime Bloodstock agent and has been a big part of our success.
We shared great success with our partners during the Gulfstream Park winter meet with our
talented three-year-old colts, Algorithms, Thunder Moccasin and Heavy Breathing. Algorithms
is close to 60 days post surgery and recovering beautifully. He is expected to be back for a late
summer/early fall campaign. Thunder Moccasin will take a little, well deserved time off and
point towards a summer campaign. Heavy breathing will make his next start late in the Belmont
spring meet and head to Saratoga for a summer campaign.
Our promising young two-year-old colt Shanghai Bobby (Harlan’s Holiday - Steelin’ by
Orientate) broke his maiden, fist time out in a Maiden Special Weight at Aqueduct, April 19. The
51.95 time for his 4 length win in the 4 ½ F race, on the dirt was .35 off the track record!
Bridge Loan (three year old C. Empire Maker – Bridge Game by Giant’s Causeway) broke his
maiden, going 1 1/16 mile at Keeneland April 14. He is scheduled to make his next start at
Woodbine, Saturday, May 12 in the $150,000 Marine Stakes, which is a 1 1/16 mile race for
three-year-olds.
One of the most exciting things about spring racing is watching our two-year-olds make their
first starts. Our two-year-old colts All Keyed Up, Lawn Man, Park City and Rose Junction and
our fillies Sangher and Wooden Nickel will all be traveling to Saratoga May 1 where they will
train with Todd Pletcher in anticipation of their debuts on the track.

We will be accepting partners for our purchases at the Fasig-Tipton July Sale, the Saratoga
Select Yearling Sale and the Keeneland September Yearling Sale, which will all make up the
purchases for our 2012 partnership. If you are interested in learning more about this partnership,
and how you can participate, please call Donna Barton Brothers at 502-645-2232 or email her at
dbb@me.com .
As the spring meet at Keenland comes to a close we will be attending races at the Belmont Park
and Churchill Downs spring meets. If you are able to make it to the track at either one of these
meets, please let us know, as we would love the opportunity to spend some time with you and fill
you in on all the exciting things that are happening at Starlight Racing!
May all your racing dreams come true!

Jack & Laurie Wolf and Donnie & Barbara Lucarelli
Managing Partners
Starlight Racing
For more on Donna Barton Brothers joining the Starlight Racing team please click on the
following link to read the BloodHorse story…
http://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/articles/69259/donna-barton-brothers-named-starlightcoo
To view Shanghai Bobby’s maiden win click on the following link…
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJUiJJ2GKYE
Please visit our site to learn more about our team, our horses and all of our accomplishments.
http://starlightracing.com/

